
Detailing Template
Customization service



What are Detailing Templates?
Detailing templates are files that can be modified to match 
specific standards in a detailing office. SDS/2 then uses 
those to help automatically generate detail drawings. 
These are different from the SDS/2 system details which 
are not customizable.

What is the Detailing Template 
customization service?
This service, which can be purchased by any SDS/2 user, 
allows detail drawings to be customized to their detailing 
and fabrication standards. This is done by modifying de-
tailing template files that will provide dimensions, labels, 
etc., to match their standards. This service can be be pur-
chased by member type and the files will be maintained by 
SDS/2 through future releases.

Please fill out the information below and return this 
portion to an SDS/2 representative.

Name:

Company: 

Email: 

Phone: 

To better help us determine the level of customization 
needed, please answer the following:

What member types would you be considering custom 
templates for? (Check all that apply.)

Do you currently use SDS/2 detailing templates?

What is your average project size?

What member type do you spend the most time cleaning 
up?

What version of SDS/2 are you currently running?

Contact our SDS/2 sales team for more information by 
either phone — 800.443.0782 — or email sales@sds2.
com.

Beams
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Anchor Rods

Bent PLs

Sag Rods

how can this help you?
Customizing the detailing templates to match your detail-
ing and fabrication standards will reduce time spent on 
cleanup.

This will increase the efficiency of your detailers, which will 
in turn reduce cost on a project.

Accuracy of drawings will increase, as special labels will be 
included in the customized templates, therefore not re-
quiring the detailer to remember to place them each time.

When working with multiple fabricators, a set of detailing 
templates can be created for each, therefore following 
standards required by the different shops.

These files can be given to your subcontactors, eliminating 
inconsistencies.

what is required from me to use 
detailing template customization 
services?
An SDS/2 v2016 or newer project, containing the member 
types and framing situations for which you would like de-
tails improved, is required.

SDS/2 will also need an example of finalized detail draw-
ings to help create templates.

who should i contact for more 
information?
Contact our SDS/2 sales team for more information by 
either phone — 800.443.0782 — or email sales@sds2.com.
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